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2Pac 
I was so money orientated 
Initiated as a thug 
Dreamin of wicked ambitions 
And visions of how i was 
Picture a nigga 
On tha verge of livin insane 
I sold my soul for a chance to kick it and bang 
Now tell me if i'm wrong 
But sayin fuck tha world 
Got ya trippin in my zone 
Drinkin till I hurl 
Spendin money till its gone 
Itz tha good life 
Baby, niggaz got it goin on 
Now maybe if I died 
And came back 
WouldnæŠ° have ta slang crack 
Addicted to tha game 
So obviously we came strapped 
Please forgive me for my wicked wayz 
Fuck a bitch 
Bad boy niggaz eat a dick 
They aint bumpin this 
Lord have mercy 
Itz tha slaughters 
So wicked that my trackz is wettin niggaz like its water 
I learn my lessons as a thug 
In these wicked ass hood fights 
But I'ma baller now 
Nigga 
I live tha good life 
Chorus 
This is tha good life 
Fuck my foes 
God bless tha dumb niggaz 
That trust them hoes 
Found a way to stack money 
Guaranteed to rise 
And live tha good life 
Cause thug niggaz don't die x2 
Syke 
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Dont' want no.......... 
Trick hoez 
?????????? 
They say reach in your heart 
And you will find your mind 
Everyday on tha streetz 
Got my foreside blind 
My after time is now 
Lookin down a barrel of a 4 
Just a nigga or a killer 
I don't know, so 
Who makes me call when I fallin 
Put tha work to rest 
Slug in tha chest 
Wanted to go' 
Make sure i gone 
Sitin at home 
All alone in these cold streets 
Tha desperation congregation 
And I can't sleep 
???? struggling tryin to survive 
Some wanna die 
Wanna stay alive 
Eyez on tha prize 
Let me modify this whole region 
I declare this sucker duckin season 
Give me a reason 
Why she change into a softy 
After livin so lofty 
It cost me 
My soul 
Out of control 
In a devils world 
Me, my niggaz and my girl 
Livin tha good life 
Chorus 
This is tha good life 
Fuck my foes 
God bless tha dumb niggaz 
That trust them hoes 
Found a way to stack money 
Guaranteed to rise 
And life tha good life 
Cause thug niggaz don't die x2
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